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Microsoft 的 Visual Studio 2008 和 Sql Server 2005，系统架构是基于 B/S 的







































In the background of cyberization and technology, the way of our management has 
changed a lot. The former office management model has presented some inconvenient 
and disadvantage, such as low efficiency and waste of the manpower resource. Make 
use of the latest technology, to bring our enterprise the most convenient and efficient 
work becomes the most important and difficult issue for the modern enterprise 
management. In order to improve the office efficiency and make the enterprise 
management convenient, we develop and study the Office Automation System. 
After we analyze the requirement of the office process, the system we design has 
been divided into five modules, which are Individual office module, Documents 
transfer module, Community information module and System management module. 
This project is developed in C#. We design it with the tool Visual Studio 2005 and Sql 
Server 2005. The system is based on B/S framework, users’ interface is realized by 
www browser. It lessens the burden of the client computer. The code is realized based 
on pet shop framework from Microsoft, which makes the structure clearly and reduces 
the degree of coupling. The framework also makes the system expand easily. 
The system is a system of office management which is combined computer 
networks and office, is a social product of informationization, which handled the 
problem of singleness function, the complexity of operation and inconvenient 
management. The system set up the enterprise internal management and the 
communication of information by network, so that the internal organs may work with 
Office Automation System beyond time and locations, which made the communication 
of internal information more convenient, improved the office efficiency a lot and made 
the enterprise management modernization and technology.  
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的 DCwork、北大方正 OA 系统、中软同天公司的同天 OA、神州数码 Easyflow、
华天公司的华天动力 OA、北京永不停顿公司的 Non-stopV4.O 等。 
目前国外办公自动化技术的发展比较成熟，特别是群件产品，如 IBM Lotus 
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第二章 系统相关技术概述 
2.1 B/S 模式与 C/S 模式的选择 
C/S 和 B/S 是当今世界开发模式技术架构的两大主流技术。C/S 是美国
Borland 公司最早研发，B/S 是美国微软公司研发。目前，这两项技术以被世界
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